
A Logical Suicide

Another unfortunate weary
of breath rashly importunate
gone to his death This time it
was a Memphis man He sur-
reptitiously

¬

pocketed a razor in-
a barber shop slipped out of the
place and slit his throat It is
believed locally that he was
temporarily insane and that his
aberration resulted from in-
tense

¬

heat and nervous prostra ¬

tion As a matter of fact the
man was plainly the victim of
whiskers high temperature and acre 3 ln S1 Z11S being out as a
the popularity a tonsorial winding streets
lor The was logical and frlnged V shrubbery

suicide was from a human plants Be
least forgiva tYeen foy ana ty bungaloes

bleIt is impossible to believe that
Adam was made with a beard
We read in the Bible that he was
happy and at peace This state
men denotes either an unshaven
or a beardless condition Smse
Adam sinned and blamed
woman the male human being
has sufi iered the penalty of beard
and mus1 either spend most of
his leisure moments in the bar¬

ber shop or standing before a
mirror cutting gashes his
face with a broad keen blade or
running a miniature lawn mower
over it-

The following lines appear
the book of a recent comic opera r

Ethel nestling her head upon
his shoulder Do you shave
yourself always

Jack running his fingers ap-
prehensively

¬

across his cheek
No I usually stop for meals
In comic opera this was mirth

provoking It is quite natural
to laugh at the sufferings of a
hero in comic opera even when
he is about to be decapitated by
order of the bandit chieftain
But in real life the marvelous
energy of the beard and the se-

sultant unceasing labor of the
man who could be always clean ¬

shaven constitutes one oi the
major sorrows of existence

The Memphian entering a
barber shop in the early alter
noon when the mercury regis

B

his rush of business lost his paliTexas that
r 0 lSl JP ffl

tience while reading the comic
weeklies and waiting until he

ticketevenwait
shop he wa3 allowed get into

inipuity

team
eternity

s man

would bear
To grunt and

life
But that the of something
after
The undiscovered country from

whose
traveler puzzles the

will v

And us rather bear
ills we have

those not

ofAs

he meditated upon the
probable tortures the
regions as pictured by an-
cients the reign

as imagined by
Satan he quite

naturally that chances were
about even that the ills he
not were worse than those
he He cunningly stole
razor released
from tl-

allowed

razor by devils who eat onions
and demand

opinions from the victim when4
his full of
LouisvJHe

yj

Cooperative House-

keeping

Cooperative housekeeping oh-
a large scale is the latest plan on
smoothing out the work and
worry life to be inaugurated
in San Antonio The
of the scheme are W H Dee
James N Tilton both
men who intend to build a gun

city on South Heights
hilltop suburb of San Antonio

A plot of about thirty
laid

of rk mitragedy flowers
the nd semitropical
point of view at

the

in

in

we

during

and

is

of four five and six rooms will
be bult and furnished At
convenient point in the center of
the gungalow villagte will be con-
structed

¬

a community kitchen
and dining rooms Each family
will what it for the
day and the company
man will make the purchases and
the company cook will
the The residents will
then have the choice of dining in
one of the community dining
rooms or having their de¬

livered at their homes in vehicles
especially constructed with heat-
ers

¬

to the hot Com
hmunity laundries will do the
washing and community gar ¬

deners will attend to the grounds
and plants in fact all the
drudgery of housekeeping will be
provided for by the community

As every winter from 15000
to 20000 northern and
tourists winter in this city such
a plan will especially commend
itself to those who do not wish
to go to the and expense
of putting up their own estab ¬

lishments It is also claimed
that this manner of housekeep ¬

ing can be made as reasonable
or as expensive as the individu-
als

¬

desire

Pants For Taft
When He Visits Texas
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The gift of the pair pf pants
made from mohair arranged for
Secretary Taft has aroused aa lively feeling of interest in that
candidate in Texas and plans
are being made for a presenta-
tion

¬

of the pants when he vis-
its

¬

San Antonio At the same
time N R Powell a cattle raiser
of Tettus Tex will have ready
for presentation to the Repub ¬

lican candidate an enormous
chair made of horns from the
longhorn cattle thte used to be-
so common in Texas This chair
wilfbe eight and a half feet tall
by about five feet wide and will
certainly be large enough to hold
the big candidate arrayed in that
pair of pants made from a
billy goat which are unquestion-
ably

¬

mans size

In a young woman vanity is
apt to prove dangeious in an
old one its merely ridiculous

lat is81 essentially mean
imprisoning clay andipintei1 > no nt n wedding makes

lfc a 0lnt to look thanit to flutter into the win P nppier
tho bridedowless palace of rest to sleep

to dream aye theres the rub I hen a woman thinks more of
Perhaps those who make a dash a mans intentions than of his
for the palace unshriven neither attentions she is either very
sleep nor dream but are punish V0U nS or approximating ma-

ed by being shaven with dullTpIfva
A spinster asked what she

would do had he her life to lead
p > er replied I Would hurry to
marry before I had learned
enough to remain single
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Choice Farm Lands in the Gulf Coast Country 18 to 25 per Acre
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co 8 to l5 per Acre
The AlllsonRichey Land Co 518 Moore BMg San Antonio Texas

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Revives an old
Meadow Puts 1 I Made in
a now one in fL 6 7 andbetter condl
tlon Hi 8 foot

MP

Increases ths yield about 23 percent makes
reseedlnffunnecessary cuts out weeds and
crabgrass digs up the hiding places ot th
army worm and the cut worms and the lar
vae and pupae of crass hoppers and web
worms

Alfalfa Blowers and Hakes especially de-
signed

¬

for heavy work
For f nil particulars address

Emerson Manufacturing Co
Dallas Texas

Consult
P S TILSON Ir S Chemist

Formerly State Chemist
for analysis ot feetl stuffs waters

oresjWI ete
Doctor ln Commercial Fertilizers

216 Main St Houston Tex

Bulls for Sato
Shorthorns and Polled Durhams

Good Individuals rready for service
Also Scotch Collie Dogs

C j EpDrlohl Manor Traill Co Tenai

ANDYi

LACK

order to intro ¬

our delightful
Bon ¬

and Nadja Car
amels ln every home ln the United
States we will send you on receipt of-
60o In money or stamps a handsome
box filled The box Itself is a fine or-
nament

¬

to your dresser Sent post-
paid

¬

Mention this paper when or-
dering

¬

BLAMiEWENNEKER 608
Market St St Louis Mo

LUE

Ye operatejthe only ¬

ous Electric Blue lrint Machine
in the state
Houston Print Co
Drawing Materials and

Engineering Instruments
601 Fannin St Houston Tex

Send us your tracings

Manufacturers
OF

Oil Wellij
Supplies

Duplex

Pumps

Drilling
Engines

Iransmis-

sion Apply

ances if

Pipe and V

Size
Continu

Blue

Telephone

as as

and TENT
SEASON here
Letm quote you our best price
on them We have made
best Tents and Awnings for ma-
ny

¬

years and our prices cannot
be equalled Write for our Illus-
trated

¬

price list
WM LORENZEN

216 Ave D Ban Antonio Toxas

Cyclone Fence and Safes
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Cheaper than wood picket fenvce look better last longer Heavily Oa-

vanlred requires no paint
Notice the double cables and the double pickets at top This measa

double strength at a point where all other fences are weakest
Comes In three heights SSlnen 40Inch and 46inch rolls contiis

10 and 20 rods each
Dealers have established a large trade with it Get your stock ordes-

In today
Dont forget have gates to match in Bto-

ckPEDEN IRON STEEL CO
Willow Bt Houston Tcxaa

Building Materials Wholesale and Retail
Lime Sand Rooting Paper Roofing Iron Plaster Pitch Paints Tar-

nishes
¬

Oils Agents for Carbollneum Arrenarlum Pure Ready UtxH
Paints Acme Cement Plaster Rex Fllntkota Rooting Ring Done Mate
Lath

410

is

the

the

We

700

Etc

J C DIELMANN S0O B Oomraew
San Antoalo Texas

i m

UN ION MEAT COMPANY
Beef and Pork Packers CORN HOGS

Wonted In Car Load Iots
SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

Our Prices Are Ridit Our Slock Js Complete

Fittings

HOUSTON TEXAS

Ifices Low the

Lowest

Quality the Best

AWNING

Dealers In

Oil Mi-

lSupplies

Rubber

Belting

Engine

ittingsIKS

halting

0 If-

Planer
Knives

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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